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cbnlleiivcd and a P"ll showed n changMr. Madden, of Cblosgo, presented to
IhechaUman A gavel made from a poitlon of

worn the State of Delaware and tho delegate!
ad alternates from the State of Texas,"
This is regarded as a victory for MoKinley

men, who desire to Built out any further

IIcKINLEY. ...

NOMINATED.

Southern Railway.

Piedmont air una.

What is

I HI
Ctistorlft is Dr. Samuel Pitclicr's prescriptloa for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
Other Narcotic guhHtancc. It is a harmless substitute,
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, and Castor OIL

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Hillions of Blothers. Castoria destroys AVorms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

tiui 255

) Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill 8o. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have aino.-- s out
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, New York City.

SALE!

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.''

DR. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. P. Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
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The Conveotloa Goes Wild Over the
Result. Hie Silver Men Walk Out

Amid Jeers Mid Hisses,

i'

Tbe first day of the convention opened
With unclouded skies and with the prospect
of extremely hot weather.

At 13:20 Senator Carter, chairman of the
Republican national committee, called the
Convention to order. By this time all the
delegates and nearly half of the gallery space
were filled.

The chaplain, Rabbi Baale, opened with
prayer, the whole assembly standing as the
chaplain Invoked the divine benediction.

Chairman Carter then called tbe conven-
tion to order, and introduced Hon. nhm-i.- .

W. Fairbanks, of Indiana, as 7temporaty

ttilliam
chairman. lie made a long speech which
was frequently applauded. He could not be
heard at a great distance. His reference to
the impossibility of compelling fifty-ce-

dollars to circulate In unlimited numbers on
parity with gold was greeted with s loud
curat of applause, while Senator Teller
Smiled sardonically and one of the Weatern
delegates in the rear emitted a dismal owl
call.
. Mr, Lamb, delegate from Virginia, offered
a resolution which was agreed to that until
permanent organization is effected the con-
vention will be governed by the rules of tbe
last Republican convention.

A resolution was also adopted ordering
that roll of States and Territories be called
and each delegation announce the names of
the persons elected to serve on the several
committees as follows: On organization,
rules, credentials, resolutions. Also that all
resolutions In re pee t to the platform shall
be referred to the committee without de-
bate.

The States were then called for their seleo
Hon of delegates as members of tbe several
committees.

ben tbe name of Senator Teller was an-
nounced as a member of the committee on
rules for his State there was a small out-
burst of applause, after which the call was
proceeded with.

When Massachusetts sent up tbe name of
Senator Lodge as its representative on tbe
committee on roaoluttons.therewaaa counter
demonstration on the part of the gold stand-
ard men.

Mr. Clayton, of Arkansas, sent up a re-
solution which he diwlred to have read and
referred, but objection was made to Its being
read ana It was referred without reading. It
related to tbe determination of election

non in
OF WASHINGTON, D C..

Will Dispose of the Following Judgments- -

Indiana' cast its 80 votrs f ir Mclilnh y, Iowa
cant its 2fi VOies for AllisOni hatisiiK fr Mc
Kinlev 90- - K.n'u kv. 26 (or McKl le
Louisiana casta curious vote, half a vote for
Allison, half a vote lor Uimy, lour lor Reed,
aud eleven for McKlnley. aud so the voting
went on until Massachusetts gave one vote
for McKlnley and the rest for Heed. The
Mchiulev column steadily Increased, When
Mississippi's 18 votes Were crtst for McKli lef
another di the oolored delegates acunnndea
a poll which showed 0ue Vote for Quaf
arid IT for McKlnley. nioniaua cast one
vote for MoKinley, one for Don Cam
eron, of Pennsylvania, .one blank and
one absentee. 'J heohalrman oalled the name
of Mr. Huffman's alternate and be voted
blauk. There was a decided sensation when
the vote of New York was challenged by
Warner Miller. It bad been announced as
M for Morton and 17 for McKlnley. Josenh
U. Newmans Was libseut in the first district
and tile nit ue of his alternate Was called.
Mr. (irul.br raised t laugh by saying : "He)
is iust leavinir the mom to avoid voting.
The next alternate was oalled and voted for
McKinlev: The delegation voted solidly for
Morton until nail tne votes were received,
when the vote weredivided betswon MoKinley
and Morton. Then came quite a number of
breaks for McKlnley and three absentee
wero noted In the ninth district. The vote
was Morton 64. McKlnley 17. Wben Ohio
was reached the requisite number of votes
were given to name McKlnley and the con
vention recognizing tbe fact without an.
notlncement broke Into cheers. Texas delay.
ed the Ilnal announcement by a challenge by
one of the dlssutlsiled colored brethren. An-

other Colored delegate challenged the)
vote of Virginia and again delayed the
call. Virginia's Vote on a poll stood
Reed 1; McKlnley 2.1. All tbe rest of tbe
roll of States went solid for McKlnley.. New
Mexico cast one vote for Allison and also
McKlnley, Alaska cast its newly conferred
four votes for McKinly. The absent delegate
from New York, Mr. ParkLurst, here ap
peared and by unanimous oonsent, cast his
vote for Morton, making the total vote:
Morton 66; McKinly 17. All the States having
been called, the president announced that
Wm, McKinly had received 6W votes, and
the scene of nn hour before was repeated.
Delegates and spectators arose and cheers
and huzzas rent the air.

Thomas B. lieed, the chairman said, had
received MX votes; Quay, 61; Levi P. Mor-
ton, 68; Allison, 35. and Don Cameron, 1,

Lodge, Hastings, riatt ana lieuaerson. or
Iowa, all pledge tbelr States' support to Mc
Klnley, the former moving to make the nom-
ination unanimous and the others seoonding
the motion. Mark Hanna was called for and
responded. There was no response to calls
lor "yuay.

nOPAUT FOB VICE PRESIDENT.
Mr. Morgan O. Bulkeley, of Hartford,

Conn. i Garrett Hobart, of New Jersey;
Charles warren uppeit, oi unode island;
Henry Clay Evans, of Kentucky, and Oen.
James A. Walker, of Virginia, were put tn
nomination for Vice President. Hobart was
nominated On tbe first ballot.

Thurston and Fairbanks were made chair
men, respectively, of me two committees to
notify the nominees for President and Vice
President.

The result of the ballot for nt

was announced as follows: Hobart, 633i
Evans, 277; Bulkeley. 89; Llnpitt, 8; Walker
24; Reed, 8; Thun-toD- , 2; Frederick Grant, 2;
Depew, S; Morton, 1; aoeent ZH.

The convention adjourned sine die at 7:65
p. m.

TIIE COMMERCIAL REPORTS.

Business Shows Iiuiirovemnt. D.
crease In the Number of Failures.
Bun and Bradstreet's commercial reports

tor the past week is as follows: There are
oontlnued signs that a gain in business has
begun. Stocks have gone higher than they
were before tbe artificial break ten days ago- -

wheat and cotton are In betterdemand; there
Is more confidence In monetary circles and
the tendency toward shrinkage in great in- -
ausirics seems in Borne measure, at least, to
be chexked. While the outcome of the
Democratic Convention is uncertain and the
great crops are not yet wholly beyond danger,
a sure and strong Improvement could hardlv
oe ejpectea, out tne tone in business circles
nas grown aistinctly more hopeful.

lexiue munuiacturers uo not gain.
'the only chuuge in cottons is a rAduntlnn

in bleacbed sblrtings In standards to the
lowest price ever reached, though tbe
ohange discloses no new weaknesses, but a
Deuei mat tue time bus come when salee oan
benefit by reduction, and large sales are now
reponeu. biockb or dealers believedare to,. ... V. .. . I j .mo ow iuw iua, rnuieuisnment wnnlfl nnw
mnke a great change in the condition of in.
oustry.

lliu wtuunK in iron ana steel nrlno.
slightly lower average of prices, tbe lowest
since April 1, and only per cent, above
mo iokbsi oi tue year, inougn the combina-
tions make no changes in quotations. Beams
sre quoted delivered instead of at tbe mill,
but numerous contracts are kept back; con-
sumption of wire nails at current prices has
so declined that American wire rods are
offered at competing nricea In F.nulur.H-
scarcely anything is done in bars. Plates
are wesk and also sheets, and orders for rails
tnougu numerous are not large. Southern
Mo. 1 Is offered at 1 below Pennsylvania
V'K. " gmy Iorir IS IOC. lower at Plttahnrir
since coke nas advanced to t J per ton the
k""" nave uecreasea 33 per cent,
and the weekly output is 60,643 tons or 85
per cent.

At Baltimore general trade is nn dull .1.
though some merchants are preparing to""" oouin. i;rop prospects in
Texas sre unfavorable, owing to lack of rain,
but quite satisfactory in South Dakota and
West into Washington. Relatively the most
favorable trade report of the week is from
Chicago where inquiry for iron and steel ha a

icreased, and specifications for work are
oomingiorwardmorolrooly. This hasoreated
better feeling aud the business outlook
there is more favorable. Chicago jobbers
in dry goods, clotbinir and show rpnnrt fair
sales lor fall trade. Business, failuresthroughout the United Btntea cnntlntm in
run somewhat above the range in like week
in jirerasuing years. J'ne total reported this

in .w. curonarea witn za nut .Mt
no mi in me wees one year ago.
inere Is a moderate increase In

elearings throughout Ihe United HtaUw whi.--
amount to 1.038.1)00,000 this week, an In-
crease of 10.6 per cent, over the preceding
week, but a decrease of 3.5 per cent, as com-j.ir.- -d

with the corresponding week one year
ajru.

JUMPEDOrFHUOOKLYN BRIDOB
Young Irishman Blakes the tieap

successfully Under Arrest.
ratric BulllTan, 27 years old, a painter, of

No. 172 Willoughby avenue, Brooklyn, Jump--
irom tne middle of Brooklyn bridge into

East river. Ee wss picked np by a passing
tug boat and taken to the foot of Twenty- -
sixth street There be wss placed under ar-
rest on tbe charge of attempting to commit
suicide. The only Injury be sustained was aslight sprain of the right leg, which iswougm io nave Deen caused by striking
sgsinst one of the cables of the bridge as he
lumped urcr.

The Bible Kruger's Guide.
Deputations, with the Mayors of all the

towns of South Africa, waited upon Presi
dent Kroger to thank Him for his clemency

the oonvieted Reformers. President Kru- -
pointed to the Bible with the remark

that there was his guide. He then referred
Cecil Rhodes, wbo. he said, wss acUne as

no wers egaiug on a dog Debt. He who
caused the trouble was iUil unpunished

the bouse In which Lincoln ouce lived,
Judue Deun v. of Kentucky, presented A Bee
ond gavel made froth the wood which formed
part of the homestead of Henry Clay, the
father of protection. Mr. Torrence, of Mlu
oesota. then presented, Id tbe name of that
State, to the chairman of the oonventlon. tbe
table which stood in front of tbe presiding
oflicer In IBS.

The chairman of the committee oh resold
Uoub was recognized and reported that the
platform would be ready at Hp, m,

The preamble to the platform Is said to
address Itself to the "awakened Intelligence
experience and conscience" of the oouutry
arter ''reaping the bitter fruits of four years
of Democratic control," It sooree tbe Dem
ocratic party for its record, unparalleled in
cupneity, dishonor and disfavor. It reuews
aud emphasizes its allegiance to tbe policy of
protection as the bulwark of Amerlcau iu
dustrial independence and the foundation of
American develoonient and rirosoSrltv. It
denounces the present Democratio tariff at
eottonak partisan ana one-siue- anu u- -

clares for a liberal reciprocity and Just rela
tion; It says tne repeal oi tne reciprocity
arrangement was a national calamity. Deuv
ocratle rule has ruthlessly struck down reci-
procity and protection, and both must be

It mentions sugar and wool
as Instances of the unjustness of Demo
crats policy. Tbe Cuban plank de
mands that an armed force of tbe
United States shall be promptly interposed
io restore pence on me tsiauu, noiaing it to
be necwutrv that the people of Cuba achieve
political independence. It pledges sympathy
tn tne struggle against a corrupted and bar
barous Spanish monarchy, Tbe Monroe
doctrine Is endorsed, and an extension of the
civil service favored, while the use of public
money for sectarian purposes is opposed. It
oondems the administration policy on pen-
sions, and advocates building the Nloarragua
canal by the government. It favors re
stricted immigration. The ourrenoy plank
is as sent yesterday.

Chairman Harry Bingham, of Pennsylva
nia, chairman of the oommittee on rules.
read the report of the oommittee. The rules
recommended were identical with those
heretofore in force. Among the changes, In
dlan territory was given eix votes msieaa
of two. ana Aiassa tour votes instead oi
two.

Tbe report was adopted, Mr. Qrosvenof
moved to adjourn until tomorrow at 10

o'clock , m. Tbe chairman declared In
favor of the ayes, and 5:07 the oonventlon
adjourned accordingly.

THIRD DiY'S FBOCEIOINnS.

Bev. John Scott, of Florida, offered prayer.
At 11:88 the chairman oalled for the report
of the committee on platform. Foraker was
received with cheers. The preamble to the
Dlatform adverts to the calamitous results of
Democratic rule, and cbargej that party with
ucapacity to direct the country s affairs.

Tbe tariff plank extols protection and d
nounces the present tariff as sectional. The
nuestion of rates is declared tn be nraotfeal
and to be general by the conditions of time
and production.

Ample protection Is promised the produc
ers and manufacturers of wool and woolens
aud tbe restoration of and encouragement
to the merchant marine is promised
Liberal pensions are advocated and gener
ous treatment of all pensioners; a vigorous
ana dignined loreign policy is advocated,
The Hawaiian Islands should be under our
control. No foreign power should be per
mitted to interfere with the Nicaragua canal.
The purchase of the Danish Isles is advo--
ated and Armenian massacres are de--

nounctd. Tbe Monroe Doctrine Is reasserted
to Its full extent. We shall not interfere
with the existing European possessions on
this hemisphere, but such possessions must
not be extended. The repeal of the reciproc
ity arrangements made by the last Republi
can administration was a national calamity.
neoiprociiy ana protection go nana in nana.
me Democratic administration Is oondemned
lor not keeping faith with tbe sugar pro- -

uoer. ino lieouuiican rmrtv lavora such
protection as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar wbioh tbe
American pec p.'e use and for which they pay
other countries one hundred million dollars
annually.

The government of Spain having lost con
trol o Cuba and being unable to portect the
property or lives of resident Americans, or
to comply with its treaty obligations, we be
lleve the United States government should
actively use its iufluenoe and good offices to
restore peace and give independence to the
Island. The continued enlargement of the
the navy and a complete system of harbor
sra coast defences is strongly urged. The
exclusion of illiterate immigrants is favored
anil civil service is advocated; a free ballot Is
oemnuded and lyncblngs are denounced.

be remainiug planks favor tbe free
homestead policy of the Republican Dart v.
tbe admission of tbe rem lining territories.
encouraging temperance, an J favors woman's
rights. Cheers greeted the financial, reci
procity and Cuban planks. Eleven delega
tions and two-thir- ds of the state rose and
cheered the declaration against the ooinage
oi stiver. roiaKermovea tne adoption o(
the platform. Taller was reaognlzed, and
offered the minority report. There was loud
cheering in the silver States when Teller
arose.

u:33. Metier said u me gold plank was
adopted, he must sever his connection with
the party. He was cheered and hissed.

nominations fob president.
The chairman directed the call of States

for nominations for President, The first
State called was Iowa, when Mr. Baldwin, of

ouncil Bluffs, came to the platform and
nominated Senator Allison.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, nomi-
nated Thomas B. Iteed, the nomination being
loudly applauded. Depew performed a like
servlco in behalf of Oov. Morton: of Mew
York.

Henator-ele- Foraker put MoKlnlev's name
nomination. After some bitter abuse of

the Democratio party, he got to McKinley's
name, and the convention went wild. i

ihe oonventlon gave ltselt up to unre- -
iltraiued yelling, cheerio, born-blowi- and

Then a portrait of McKlnley was
hoisted on line with the United States flag
from the gallery, facing tbe platform and tbe
cheering began over again, to which the
band responded by flaying. "Rally Round
the Flair, " the convention Joining in tbe cho
rus, alter at least twelve minutes of this
kind of proceedings tbe chair began to rap
fora restoration of Order, but witbeut avail.
Foraker stood d'iring all this wild scene
smiling his approval. When order had
nearly been restored, Mrs. H. W. B, Strong

California, who bad presented the
plumes in honor of Ohio's choice made
her appearance on tbe floor, waving one of
them, aid another uncontrolled outbreak of
temporary insanity occurred . After twenty-fiv- e

minutes of Incessant turmoil Mr. For-
aker was allowed to resume his speech. He
said from what had occurred, it was evident
tbe oonventlon had heard of his candidate A
before. He closed an eloquent peroration

submitting, in tbe name of 46 delegatee,
Wm. McKinley's name for the consideration

tbe convention. Mr. Hepburn then took
chair and Senator Thurston was recog-

nized eaand seconded the nomlnstiaa of Mo-
Kinley.

Governor Hastings, of Pennsylvania, nom-
inated Senator Quay, and i. M. Vance, a
Negro, from Louisiana, seconded McKinley's
nomination.

The roll call of States was then begun.
Alabama led off with one for Morton and 19

McKlnley. Arkansas aud California east
solid votes for MoKinley. Connecticut cast

lor Heed and seven lor McKlnley; Dela-
ware a solid vote for McKinlev: Florida
eight for McKlnley, Georgia two lot Reed,

for Quay and' 23 for McKlnley. One of
colored delicate from Florida, amid

angry protests. Insisted on 'Challenging tbe
vote, and Senator Thnrston, who had re
somed the ehslr, decided that tbe rieht to
challenge should be given every delegate.

rielreatlon belnar polled It was found to
Morton had two votei I j F ori a aid ger

McKlnley only six 1 stead of eiyht as an-
nounced by the chairman of the delogat -. to

Illinois aanouieeSS for McKlr.ley, . i ii
had

aeanng 01 e5n tests.
The following teit of the flnanntal nl.n

was adopted by the en laao-lutio- ns

to be ranorted tn the full nnmmltbwti
"The Republican party is unreservedly for

Sound meney. It oaused the enactment of
the law Drovidlnff for the reaumntlnn of una.
do payments in 1879; since then every dollar
aas ueen as gooa as gold.

"we are unalterably opposed to every
measure calculated to debase our currency

impair the oredlt of our oountry. We are
.ierv(fire, .opposed to free coinage ofsilyel

such agreement oan be obtained the existing
gold standard must be preserved. Our
"liver and paper now In circulation as cur
rency must be maintained at a parity with
gold, and we favor all measures to maintain
inviolably the obligations of the United
Btutoa and all our mouey, whether eoln or
paper, at the present standard, the standard
oi me n.ost enlightened nations ef the earth.

SECOND 1AV S PSOCKLDIHUII.
Theesrly morning hours of tbe second day

r toe convention were cloudy and threatened
a rather disagreeable, ralty oouditlon of
weather, but just before the hour Hied for tbe
meeting iu a. m. tbe clouds tegnn to dis-
perse and there was every appearance of
sultry weutber. By 10 o'olock hardly half
tbe delegates were present, but they kept
pouring in an tne time wnue me band dis-
coursed popular airs. In the meantime the

i galleries were being filled up, and when at
logj Mr. Fairbanks called the convention to

Mckinley.

order there were Tew seals untenanted" either
In the galleries or in the sections assigned to
delegates and alternates.

Since yesterday's adjournment the ar-
rangement of the floor had undergone a
change the positions of several States
having been shifted and in a way that is not
very satisfactory to the reporters, because
Instead of having Senators Toller, of Colors
do; Lodge, of Massachusetts; Cfaauncey M.
Depew and Thomas C. Piatt, of New York,
In close proximity to eaoh other and to the
reporters, they have been removed to re-
mote quarters in the back of the hall where
they can neither be keen nor heard from the
platform seats.

The convention was called 'to order at
10:48, three quarters on an hour behind
time, when prayer was offered by the Rev.
Dr. W. G. Williams.

"The Senator from Massachusetts," said
the nbalrman. and Mr, Lodge rose amid np-
plause and said: "I desire to say. In bebsdf
or tbe committer on resolutions that tbe sub
committee has oompleted a draft of a plat- -
lorm anu mat it is now under consideration
by tfce full committee. The committee la un
auie to report mis morning and ask leave to
sit during this morning's session, hoping to
do anie to report a piatiorm or principles to
the afternoon session, and. In behalf of the
committee, I ask that leave of the oonven
tion." Leave was immediately granted.

Mr. Minefield, of Maine, made the point of
order that the first business in order was the
report of tbe committee on credentials, but
me cnairman overruled it on 4ne ground
tbut that oommittee had been called and bad
not been ready to report The report of the
committee on permanent organisation was
then presented and read. It named Senator I
J. M. Thurston, of Nebraska, as chalrmaq.

In

of

by

of
the

made the secretaries, sefgeaht-aV-ar- and
other temporary officers permanent officers
of the convention, and gave a list of

one from each 8tate,as agreed on by the
delegation. The reading of tbe list of vice
presidents was interrupted by applause as for
popular names were reached.

Mr. Mudd, of Maryland, made the point of nve
orderthat although the convention might

twomanent organisation It could not act upon
It nntil the report of the oommittee on cre-
dentials

the
had been acted upon. There yaa

no eonventlon here ntw, he seid.2e
chairman overruled the point of order and
promptly put the question on the adoption Theof the report of committee on permanent or-- thatanimation. While a rising vote being taken,

Ir. Mudd made another point of ordr that
the roll of Btatej must be called Recording to
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John Gill, Receiver.

CONDENSEtTsCHEDULs,.

In Effect April 12th, 1896.
NORTH BOUND.

No. a. Dally.
Leave Wilmington 7 25 a. m.
Arrive Fayetteville. 10 85
Leave Fayetteville 10 55 "
Leave Fayettoville Junotion 1105 "
Leave Banford 12 22 p. nv
Leaye Climax 2 25 "
Arrive Greensboro 2 66 "
Leave Greensboro 8 05 "
Leave Stokesdale 8 59 "
Arrive Walnut Cove 4 31 "
Leave Walnut Cove 4 ?9 "
Leave Rural Hall 517
Arrive Mt. Airy....' 6 45 "

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 1. Dally.

Leave Mt. Airy 9 85 a. m.
Leave Rural Hall U 05 "
Arrive Walnut Cove 1135 "
Leave Walnut Cove 1145 "
Leave Stokesdale 12 12 p. m.
Arrive Greensboro 12 68 "
Leave Greensboro 103 '
Leave Climax 1 32
Leave San ford 8 19 "
Arrive Fayetteville Junction .... 4 80 "
Arrive Fayetteville 4 83 "
Leave Fayetteville 4 45 "
Arrive Wilmington 7 OS "

NORTH BOUND. -

No. 4. Dally.
Leave Bennettsville 8 45 a. in.
Arrive Maxton 9 45 "
Leave Maxton 9 50 "
Leave Red Springs 10 12
Leave Hope Mills 10 45
Arrive Fayetteville ..10 69 "

SOUTH BUOND,
No. 3. Dally.

Leave Fayetteville ... 4 43 p. nc
Leave Hope Mills ... 4 53 "
Leave Red Bprlngs ... 642 "
Arrive Maxton ...6 12 "
Leave Maxton ... 13 "
Arrive Bennettsville ... 7 20 "

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally Except Sunday.)

No. 16, Mixed.
Leave Ramseur 6 45 a. m.
Arrive Climax 8 85 '
Leave Greensboro 9 20 "
Leave Greensboro 9 35 "
Leave Htokeedale 10 50
Arrive Madison 1160 "

SOUTH BOUND.

(Dally Except Bunday.)
No. 15, Mixed

Leave Madison 12 26 p. m.
Leave Stokesdale 1 28 "
Arrive Greensboro 2 85 "
Leave Greensboro 810 '
Leave Climax 8 65 "
Arrive .te mseur 6 60 "

' MOBTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville with Atlitutlc Coast Line for
all points North and East, at Banford with
the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with
tbe Southern Railway Company, at Walnut
Cove wkb the Norfolk A Western Railroad
for Winston-Sale-

SOUTH BOUND COHVCOTIONS
at Walnut Cove with th Norfolk A Western
Railroad for Roanoke and points north and
wept, Jl Greensboro with the Southern Rail-
way Company for Raleigh, Richmond and
all points north alid eat; at Fajmtteville
with the Atiantlo o-as- t Line lor ail points
South; at Maxton with the Beaboard Air Line
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points south
and southwest. W. E. KVLF.,

J. W. FRY, Gen 1 Pass. Agent
Gen'l Manager.

ELKIN Mft, CO
HIGH GRADE COTTON TARNS, WAEPS,

TWIHES, ft'ITTLVS COTTON,

ELKIN, Na C.

North Carolina.
Hill A Bonoy, Aberdeen, $ 91 79
W, T. Irwin, Asheville, 33 66
White Bros., Aulander, 196 70
R. B. Burden & Bro., Aulander, 47 48
B. F. Mayo, Aurora, 63 40
K. B. Weston, Aurora, 187 52
J. J. Smith, Bath. 61 57
Joues & Hancock, Beaufort, 106 00
L. Manguni, Benson, 200 00
T. G. Carson. Bethel, 25 00
E. Woolard, Biinjan, 372 00
Patterson & Brown, Bryson City, 31 35
C. A. Raby, Bryson City, 203 29
J. T. Wright it Bro., Candor, ' 89 34
J. W. Murkhum, Chapel Hill, 72 50
W. T. Williamson, Clinton, 478 89
T, E. Beasley, Colernin, 176 14

8. B. Freeman, Colerain, 73 70--

D. Craddock &Co., CriHwell,421 00
J. A. & I. K. Buckner, Dem-

ocrat, 802 00
L. H. Lee, Dunn, 19 50
W. A. Slater & Co., Durham, 79 80

North Carolina.
B. P. Howell, Jonathan Creek, 190 00
J. H. Hales & Co., Kenly, 218 00
W.D. Sadler & Co., Leech ville,$ 20 19

Layden & Yarboro, Lexington, 92 45
James H.Sandford, Louisburg, 303 74
Perry.Renfrow&Sou.Lncama, 3(j4 00
Isaac Williamson, Lucama, 159 67
J. A. Earles, Manson, 100 05
B. L. Bennett, Middleburg, 30 44
W. J. Bradshaw. Moncure, 345 90
John Bell, Moncure, 506 03
Kiddie & Johnson, Montezuma, 97 13
M.M.Mason&Ca.Moreh'dO'y, 124 00
R. It. Moore, Moriah 94 10

J. V. Mitchell & Son, Mt.Airy, 114 25
J. H. Cohen, Newborn, 180 45
B. J. Smith & Co., Newborn, 911 10
3. J. Jarrell, Oxford, 403 23
R. H. McGuire, Oxford, 443 f,0

S. C. Sharender, Tantego, 130 25
Wm. B. Hntohins, KaleiRh, 223 91

Thos. G. Jenkins, Raleigh, 1H1 18
RieeBroB., Reidsville, 227 43
R. L. Bennett, Ridgeway, 99 00
F. Vaughan, Ridgeway, 168 00
A. M. Long, Rockingham, 143 90
N. T. Shore, Salem, 22 58
H. P. Duke & Co., Seaboard, 16 50
O. V. Skilee & Co., Seaboard, 44 00
Fuller A Hyman, Smithfleld, ' 24 33
O. M. Conley, Statesville, 99 ?0
E. F. Manson, Swansboro, . 55 00
T. W. Harris, Jr., Swauriuarter, 54 99
L. Heilbroner & Bro., Tarboro, 139 00
L, Heilbroner & Bro., Tarboro, 189 00
J. J. Wilson, Talbot, 211 82
Ducker & Garren. Tweed. 37 22
Wheeler Bros., Warrentoo, 93 25
J. C. Morton, Washington, 123 40
Boston Shoe Store, Weldon, 47 09
Jbhn F. Hardison, Williamstou, 109 15

W. J. Harris, Wilson, 809 81

W. Corbett Wilson, .764 60
Wm. Harrie, Wilson, 71 07
Mitchell & Askew, Winton, 33 09
King Bros. Pure Food Co., Win-

ston. 23 67
Anderson & Co., Woodleaf, 286 00

SEND BIDS TO

The national Collection Agency,
WASHINGTON, D C

Thaiton A Patton, Durham, 87 85
J. E. Bonner, Pdenton, 25 00
Cooper A Swain, Elizabeth

City, 172 60
J. F. Norris A Co., Elk Pork,l,443 00
M. A. Wilkinson, Fair Bluff, 38 40

J. M. Ghadwick, Fairfield, 90 3(5

J. II: Smith, Falkland, 130 60
Gainey A Jones, Fayetteville, 276 00
J. A. Vann, Franklinton, 144 45
R. T. Cliffton, Franklinton, 199 00
Leroy King A Co., Graham, 4198
T. B. Rice A Co., Greensboro, 345 92
Sample S. Brov. a, Greensboro, 330 47
W. R. Jordan & Co., Greens-

boro ' 15 80
John B. Hooker, Hamilton, 32 50
J. C. Hoard A Co., Hamilton, 331 97
N. H. Taylor, Harlowe, 34-1- 8

J. W. B. Basson A Co., Haw
River 53 15

Britt Bros., Henderson, 181 59
W. T. Cheatham, Henderson, 130 57
C. D. Tharnngton, Inez, 50 93

''.I IB v iun L lliniy.
If t I ViIIHWailiMlllllVf

1 tKifVr RIGHTS.
rroTiitit annwor and an bont oninWrn, write to

11 NU CO., who bare bud nr It f
e rperrnoe tn the pftient balnea. C"Kn muni ca-
tions ntjictly onnftdnntial. A of In
fonraitoQ conoeminn' I'ntenl and bnw tn oh
Klin them went fre" Also h oat n league Of mochao

l and ftctenttflo books wDt free.
Patents lb mup h Munn ft Co. reeefT

ppenni ivtiow in tbe r ientlttr American, and
fnui nr brons-b- t widely before tbe puMic with-
out posit io the InTentxir. 'his BPtendid paper.
tued weekly, eleflaiitir tHant rated. ba hr far the
UrtrftAt rimulsttton of any scientific work in thm

(worid. ,'1 i year. 8mple copies sent free.
Buildtiif KdltifMi, monthly, flao a year. Slnirla

eoples, 25 cents. Kvery number eontsms beau-ttf- ul

platfe, in colors, and photographs of Dew
houses. wth plana, enahiinc builders to show the
latoitt dPAlirns and secure cnctmii. ddrw

h, CO Hkw Voi;k. Util fiBiUwlT
Tommy "Paw, what sort of orders

are 'sweeping orders that the papers
talk ntout?" Mr. Flgg-"J- uet wait till
your mothor gets to housccleanlng.- -
IcillanftDoiij Journal, , .

i J WHERE THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION WA3 HELD.
( (The auditorium seats about tan thousand people. Colossal portraits of Washington.
Uiiooln, Grant, Sheridan and Admiral FaTragut looked dowsed on the delegates from the

Igallery. Sash was trained la Amarlean flags. The platform Is at the left of the picture

The Charlotte Observer
DAILY & WEEKLY

0ai DWU.eTaoMFKiNS, Publishers
J. P. GalDwatx, Rdtvoi

SUBSCRIPTION I' HICK

i i Year, SS 00
BAO.T OKSavaa, j C Months no)

Ii. ft)

Vesr. II CO

wiskLt Oassivaa, Months r
' .n

full Telcgraphto frrrtc, utd large corps
Domvpcmdrats.

BevtsdrertUtnf medium Utven washing
.n, C, tnij Atlanta, O. A. "

Addrer OBSKfMKR,
MARI.OTTR. V

Vexed Mother "James, how many
more times must I tell you to stop mak-
ing that noise?' James "I'll leave
that to your own Jiulpment. urn,"
Philadelphia North American.

Another resolution from the eolered peo-
ple of Illinois affecting their rights
as a race was treated la a like manner. After
ati aonounoem.nt ef the planes and times of
re siting of the four oommlttees, the

at 1:47 adjourned.
The platform committee conducted its

labors behind closed doors.
Just as soon as the committee on creden-

tials had organised. Mr. i. C. Cohen, ef Me.
brajks. submitted the following resolution,
which was adopted i

"That the roll of delegates and alternates
pr pared by tbe national committee for the
purpose of tbe temporary orgab Isat ign J.And the same Is hereby IopU3 Ev TSH eona.

i It tea as the true and correct Tbil el be del.
and alternates of the eonveailoli, aad

that this committee eroeeed with the hearing
of contests referred to by the national eom-pltte-

vis i The delegates and alternates


